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Attend The Murray
College lntral-Mural
Tournament

Wasn't The Depression
Terrible?
MURRAY STATE TF.ACHERS COLLEGE
MURRAY, K:El\"TUOK:Y, !of..:U t('R 13, 1933

\ 'OL. SlX

75 ARE LISTED
Murray Maintains Rank
in American Association ON HONOR ROLL
Dr. Carr R eports
Survey of

FOR HIGH MARKS

n l APEfJ J'HOOR ..Ur

State Medical Association To Visit the
Bi•·thplace of R adio and Murray College
i11 Next Convention Se ptember 11-14
Murrn.y, the home of Murray
State College, and the birthplace
of the lnvf'ntor or the radio, baS
been t.t:'lf'cted as the place when'
the annual meeting or the State
Medical Allsoelatlon will be held
on Sieptembr.r 11. 12, 13, an!l H.
Dr. nen n. Keys I$ chairman
or prel)nrntlona for the entertainment, anrl he is expecting 500 or
the leading surgeons and physldana of thl' ~tate.
Although Murray Is a amnii
~ity. It is not wllhout attra<;rlon, o.nd the vl.e,itora will bf>
interested to koow of some of the
tradition¥, PIRCel!, and people.
Nathan B. Stuhble!leld, inveotor or the radio, was from Murray, and the visitors who come
to Murray ne!tt September may

Murray citizen! who beard the
.>ar\y broadcasts. They may see
thP monument on the campus of
Murray State College erected In
bf& honor, and abo his honre.
llurray Stat~ College, recognlted as one of the most beautl!ul
and P1Tlcient colleges In this section, is also an o.ttr·acUon. The
college plant conslat~ ot seven
buildings, and Is accredited with
nn A standing In the American
A!.IIOeJatlon ol Teachers Collegea,
th~ Southern AsaoclaUon o[ Coli>JCes, and the Association or
Kentucky Colleges and Un\veral-

Mra. H eat er Releases Off ic~
Mnrch lS to ~ra~h 24
ial Re port of Sch olarsh ip
1. March 13, Monday
\
at Mur ray
9:30- 9:36 Announcements
Murray State College Is one
9 : 35-10:00
Addresli---Dr.
among 146 other teu.cherA colSIX STUDENTS HAVE
Rainey T. W('IIS
loges that i1n11 been placed on the
2. March 15. Wednesday
STANDING OF THREE
accredltet1 llst by the American
Mualc- Muaie Department
ARE.ociation or Teaehen College.
Accordin g t.o the officio.\ rrport
3. Murch 17 , l<'rlday
This announcement waa made In
Bo.p!lsi.S meet In the Audi- ' released by Mrs. Cleo Gillis Ht>llchapel Monday, March 6, by Ur.
ter. reglstrnr, 75 students comtorium with Mr. Skinner.
Jolin W. Carr. president.
plated 1.he 1932 ~ 33 semester at
Methodillts meet in the
Murra.y State College with n
Dr. Carr briefly outllnt>d the
chal)el wilh Mr. l\larrr;.
reports of the National Educascholastic record surtlclently high
Members of the Clmrch ot
tlea.
tion Association which he atChrist meet In the period- to place thtlr names on the coltended last week at Minneapolis,
lege
honor
roll
.
Sl:x
of
thlb
numOtber teaturea of Murray are
teal room of the Library
;\Hnn.
ber have a sto.ndlng or 3, or a
the commercial milk plant, an
with Mr. Riggs.
grade o! A ln every subject lu
·u(l-to-date bote!,
hosiery mill,
"Public educa.tton needs to go
Members or the Christian
lV(O modern hoapltals, and tobac~
forward," declared Dr. Carr. He
Church meet In the read- which they were ~ enrolled. Two
further stated
that educaton
In~ room
or the Llbrnry other students missed th.l~> mark ~~"~':';,'~';;"~'.,';;';;0~'',;'=..'0:'~";';-~h~a~n~d~f~r~o;;•~·~c~o~ra~ol~o~r~l~"~·o='';:'::O'O'o:'o:'"';o='"',;C
by only .01 . All student!! with
were thinking along new linea.
with Mr. Motley.
0
Ol11er denomlnaUonnl groups
A curriculum, planned by Dr.
'
Fl3her, another reprE$entatlve,
may select leaders and meet
was read by J>resldent Carr. Y.'olar places of their choice.
To make thl!! lltandtng, a etusucc.,~~
lowing were the points brought
4. March 20, Monday
dane ""'' hm an ""'"' or
,,
,
L),J
out:
9:30-9!35 AnnouneP:menta
over B lil every I>Ubject. Honor
points are computed as tollowa:
1. Abolition or ltre certlticatea,
9 : 30-10:00
Address- Dr.
C'ornmlttce 1\dopt~ l~lan ~ lr. IUgg! o f the Clnud1 ot
Drennon
A count11 3; B, 2; C, l.
because conditions are changing
to C.:h·e E \·enlng
Christ l A Speaker
rapidly, and teachers must keep
0. March. .22, Wednesday
The honor roll follows :
fu.ceptlon
a t ABI!Clltbl,r.
abreast the tide.
Mu&lc--Muslc Department
Mrs. Jo Kathleen Alderdice
6. March 24, Friday
The raeu\ty or Murray State
'"Easentla.l Elements ot a Snc2.2, Eva Katherine Beach 2.7,
SL Careful selection of the perOne Act Play- Sock and
Lulabelle Beale 2.2, Carlene Be- Teachere College voted Mondo.y, ,Ces&ful Student Lite" waa the
eons to be certified. Test&· are
Duskin Club
lew 2.3, Horace Derry 2.2 Sadie Marcil • G, to have a reception lrullject of an inaplrational adto
higher
andpast.
more certain~~~;::;~~~;~;.:;;~~;,;;;:: N. Brandon 2.6 , Lela Dremer with refreshment& in honor of ~r•'!.S delivered by Harvey W.
thanbeever
In the
2.5, Robbie Mae Broach 2.? , Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. wens, Rh:Rll, pastor of the Church
3. Tendency to change in the
Clifton Drown 2.6, Emma Lou honoring their return to the or Christ of Murray, at the
•duoatlonol •yolom of Amodoa
Brown 2.4, James Reed Durns campus of :\rurray State College ~hapel exercise of Murray State
h.as been heralded.
2.3, Joe F . Cedztwoda 2.5, Mary this we~k~nd. Tl1e reception wiJI J:ollege Monday morning, .FabruHughes Chambera 2.'7, Da\tye be be!d Monday evening, Marcil h.ry 27. 1n tlte abHence or Dr.
~- W. Carr, the chapel was conCleveland S, .Kenneth A. Dahl S, 13, at Wella trail.
"There Is a hard light on the
Immediately arter cbapel Mon~ ducted by Dr. Charles Hire.
Ell~abeth Davis 2.5, James Distteachers eoUegea, but we are go- :"\I IBB Clark Plans and Serves ler 2.3, Ah•enn Doepfner 2.3, Jac\{ day,
oll'lclala
proposed
that
The essentlalr.· listed by the
lng to win out," Dr. Carr exRetrt~ehment.ll for nome
Dunaway 2.2, R. K. Eden 3, R. the faculty should pay homage ~peaker Included: Industry, cbarclaimed. Tht' students and raeProject.
H. Falwell Jt·.
2.2. Earlene and respect to the former presi- 9cter, loyalty, and lair play. As
ul ty applauded Tenner;ee for her
F'ranklln.
2.6, Ellls Fro.nkllu 2.3 , dent, Dr. Wells, who Is now fa cllma..t fot h\a speeci:J, :Mr.
Sb members were added by the
good work In fighting tor public
general counsel for lhe Woodmen lti~gs arranged a "square", with
Household Arts Club ot Murray Emmn Lee Fuqua 2.5, Vl.rglnla
education.
Glat.s 2.3 , Warren A. Grieger ot the World with headquartel'f:i ,-nch aide
Inscribed with the
State
College
in
Ita
Initiation
at
Pror. Price Doyle led the audJWord
a,
"industry,
character,
2.3,
Frances
Habacker
2.-4,
"EIIz~ at Omaha, Nebr.
ence In alnslng "America.'' and the prncttee hou&"(l Wednesday a beth Hall 2. 2.
Dr. V..'ells term na president oyalty, and fair play". To keep
evening,
MarCh
1,
at
7:30.
Miss
the Rev. O. A. Marra, pastor or
Julia Ho.mmii.Ck
2.5, Anabel end!'d with his reslgna.Uon eiJec~ he "sQuare" from eollapfJ.ng, he
tile :Murray Methodist Churcb, Elizabeth Lovett fa bead of the
borne economics department.
Hart 2.6, Uesale LOuise Hi~ht ilYe Jnnusry 1, 1.938. '!'he Ron. , naerted a diagonal strip, lnacribheld t11e devotional exercises.
Ftora. Della Olark.
MarUn, 2./i, Ph\1\pj>ll.. Hughes 2.6, ntch- Jll.lllea H. Richmond, nuperlnt.end- 'd wlth the words, "wisdom,
cl".
'I'elttl .• "'ffal1li'Sii a:nd eerveO. -re- a.rd A. H»allM L.i, ~u.r-We. 1 -&nt. or J,l.llbllc iuatruC!UOu nl Kell.·
tucky.
was
unanimously
elected
"The secret o r sueeesa ts the
lreshments tor ller home project. vtu .2.2, Mildred Jenklna 2.3,
Tho
Mary Green Johnson 2.2 , Calista prealdent to 'serve !or four years. ln!lntte capacity to ta.ke pains",
new
ru~n1ben lnltlated Johnston
2. 2, Buel
Kathryn However, no account of unfinish- quoted the speaker In exemplifywere: Nellie Ruth Jones, Lynn Latta 2.2, Esther Lawrence 2.6, ed dutlet>' with tbe 11to.te educa~ loll his flr~:.·t ee11entlal, "eystemGrove, Ky .. Modelle Miller, Lynn Mo~elle Linn 2.9, Oleo Long 2.2. tlon department, r-.tr. R.h::hmond atlc work.".
Grove. Ky., Mozell Linn. Murray; Thomas M. Ludwick 2.5, Leon postponed comlng to Mutl'a)· unrn dlacuselng cltaracter aa an
The Kentucky School Journal Pauline Pate, Providence, Xy., McAlister a..2, Gaston )rcKeel.
til hiS wor.k at Frankfort Is com- enenUal or success, 1\lf. Rlgge
will publl&h soon the article. Ruby Hogge~. Murray, Ky., and
F H
2.4, Mary Allee Mcllfackln 2.6, pleted. In the interim, the re- emphasized the value of develop"Uphold the Faith of Our Fath- Evelyn William
s,
u on.
Walter Juano May&: 3, 'Vayne gents elected Dr. J. v;. carr, who log good habits: "Eat to live,
ers", written by Prof. W. M.
Those present were: Marjory :'l.fillard 2.4, EIUott Miller 2. 3. was then dean, to serve ln the or~ pfey to live, and study to live''.
Caudill, Instructor in llle geogGregory,
Flora Della Clark., Mary HA;rold Moody 2.4, VIrginia Mar- ficla.l capacity ae president.
Loyalty, hlr; thh·d essential,
raphy department
at. Murrn;y
France!>
Ha.backer.
Margaret gan 2.3, Dol'Otby Murray 2.2,
Dr. and Mtl>. Wells arrived In mcann merely, "learning to lo\'e",
State College.
Crld11r,
Lucllle
Allen,
Jessie Samuel ~anney 2.3, carl Neu- Murray }'rlday evening.
the speaker aseerted.
"It you
Wlllin.m S. Taylor of the col- Moote, Ruth Stone, Nell Laurie meyer 2.2 , VIrginia Odie 2. 5,
can't be loyal, get out", he a.dlege or education, UnJverslty or Bowle11, Cordelia Erwin, Helen Bessie G. Oliver 2.3, Ernesllne
\'leed.
'
'·
Kentucky, has written Mr. Caud- B. Bennett, Glady1 Homra, Zelma Parka 2.3 , B. !<~. Pennebaker 2.7,
"Lenru to be a good sport"
U\ as follows :
'J'ownsend, Elizabeth Wlll\am!lo~, Don Ph1\Ups 2.5, Zelma Praseon
was his fourth caution. "Learn
"We ahu.ll be very glad lo pub- Esler Lnwrence, Lucille Xa-rn~s. 2.6.
to give and take".
lish your article, "Uphold lhe Elizabeth Howard, u..nd Miss
Helen
Hoherts
2.5, Martha
The final eaaenUal he Hated
Faith or Our Fathers'' In the Elizabeth Lovett, head of the Roberts
2.2 , :\Irs.
Mabel
N.
was
wisdom. Quoting rrom tlle
Kentucky School Journal. l am home eeonomics department o! Robertson 3 {1 hour), Annie
ltO!«"I"l" Presides, JUW lU arUn Bible, Mr. Riggs declared tbe
sending It on to Mr. Williams, Murray State College.
Ro~ers
:!.5. Annie Smllh 2.5.
term could be defined a& "tact"
PlAys Four StlecUuns at
managing editor of lhe Journal.
Mrs. Estelle S. Smith 2.5, Mrs.
or "knowledge''.
Plano.
today. It may not be used ImFern Goll' 2.8 , Ruble Eudora
mediatelY, since we are crowded
Srulth 2.4, Vernon Smith 2.2.
The Wilsonian Society of Mur~
tor apace, but tt will be u&ed
Thurston Taylor 3, Dorothy Tur- ray State College vrese.nt~ a
just as aoon as space can be
ner 2.2, Gladys Ward 2.3, CaJUs varied program at Its second
found lor It."
We ar .2.3, 0. C. Wells Jr. 2.(, meeting of tile spring semester
Mr. Caudill, who bas his masMre. Beulah D. Wilkins 2.7, Tuesday morning, February 28.
Fifty mot11era were preeent at
ter's degree !rom the UniversitY Tl'lgg Ooun()• !Suptwlntendent Is Lucy Dyer Winston 2.3.
In the college l!.udltorlum.
the Mothers Club meeting Erlday
Studen t Du ring RJ)rint;
or Ohlcago, hns made a stuay of
Note:
Students
who
have
Wallace Rogers, Paducah. Ky., afternoon, March 3. Dr. H. M.
the sy&tem and theory of•. JJUblic
Seuwstcr.
grades or "!'' or "X" anti stu- pret,idt'nt, who waa In charge of
MoE\ralh, loeal dentl.at, made
education and his article shows
denta who have unpaid accounts the meeting, announced that in
tbe talk of the llfternooo regardJ . N. Holland, school superin- with tbe bu~lneu office or 11the necessity lor the proper maintenance or schools.
He was tendent or Trigg County. Cadb;, brary or who have bookll over- response 10 a valentine sent to Ing "Child and Hie Teeth."
E. J. Beale talked to the mothormerly superintendent of schools Ky., 18
~!tending
the spring due from the library are not .In~ President J. W. Carr, he had received n latter pt ll1nnka, which en In a humorous way regardat Prestonsburg, Ky.
semester nt Murray State Col- eluded In the above list.
eomplimente<l the aoctety tor its Ing the depreesion and played
lege.
According to a computation good work.
several numbers oo
the acMr. Holland, wl1o is a membsr made by a College News reporter,
The program ot the 1uorntng cordion. Some 01 the motben
or the senior claaa and of the 18 students, wlto gave their ad~
Wilsonian
Society, expects to dress as Murray were on the began with four selections on the IPOke about the work they have
observed in the Training School,
graduate In J"une. He II:; major- honor roll.
Paducah was next plano hy Mlsa Nedra. Marlin. The and the teacbera discut.lled the
numbers
were; "Three
on a
ing
In
education,
with
geography
In
line
with
seYen
students.
MayMlss Gladys Ward, new presiMatoh," "And So I Married the big project,.: they were doing In
dent of the Olasalcal Club. acted and social science as minor sub- field, Fulton, and Benton bad Oirl", "lf 1 could be With You classes.
four each. Three of the honor
as chairman at the rtrst meeting jecta.
Competition between the claasea
For the lasl ae,·en years Mt·. studenta were from Eddyvl\le. One Hour Tonight," and "Ah, to have the most mothers preaol the group during the spring
But
I've
Learned."
seme!:.ter.
Miss Bea"M-tce Frye Bolland has served as county Two r.tudents were listed from
Miss Judy Gover then gave a ent seemed to be clo&et.t between
school auperintendent or Trigg each of these cities: Puryear,
Is SPOnsor Of the Club.
recitation, "Bone Set Tea," which the fltth grade who bad 19 mothCounty.
After
graduation
he
will
Tenn.
;
Sturgis,
Ky.;
and
Hobart,
Buslnese was taken up conwas followed by two recitations ere present, and the third grade
cerning the club's plans tor the continue to serve in that capacity Ind.
who ]lad 17 mothers preaent.
The following cities were llet- by J'.Iisa VIrginia Odle, ''Aunty
annual.
The program wae to until JJI&: term of orrtce expires
Arter the program, tbey were
Doleful's
Visit.''
and
"Carlotta
in
1934.
ed with one student each; Smltbhave conelstea ot the r.howlng or
Invited across the ·ball into the
Mia."
Prior to 1926 when be beeame laud. Xy.; Almo, l\y. ; Carroll,
dlll'erent ptctures but 1t wu postflnt grade room, where a plate
The Wilsonian prealdent an- luncheon was aerved by the sll:th
poned as the slidell could not be school auperlntendent, ro.rr. Hol- Tenn.; Hazel, Ky. ; Metropolis,
land
had
taught
13
yeara
in
the
ill.; M!mphfs, Tenn.; Ardltta, nounced that no deUnlte step bu.d grade mothers who were boats of
obtaiued.
schools or Lyon and Trigg coun- Mo.; Fort Worth, Tex.; Farming- been ta.ken toward the aoctety's the afternoon.
Miss Ft·ye read a. story of a tlell.
tOll, Ky.; Chrlstean, Ky.; Hen- space In the ShJeld, college anbaseball game ,that contained
Superintendent Holland attend- shaw, Ky.; Ma.rlon, Ky.; Hick- nual. He suggested that one vage
blanks to be filled out with ed Murray State College during man, Ky. ; OreenvU\e, Ill.; Carbe taken, and that a group piccharacters taken from mythology. the spring semester or 1931. He uthersvi\le, Mo.; Jeffersontown,
ture
be taken to HU that space.
.After an explanation ot the rules has also attended Western State Ky. ; Central City, Ky. ; EldoraHe also added that the proHtr; ot
or the game, tbe club re1ponded Teachera College, Bowling Green, do, lll.;
Camden, Tenn.; Fre- the !)lays to be presented by the
eagerly.
Ky,
donia, Ky.;
Cunningham, Ky.; college
soon, would
posSiblY
While lu Murray College Mr. Litchfield,
Ill. ;
Paris, Tenn.; cover the ex11e:use of the society's
The Household Arts Club ot
Holland's ornce IS In charge of Centre, Ala.; Stsfl, Ky.; Clin- BD&Ce.
Murray State
College met In
his secretary. He Is at home ton, Ky.; and Wingo, Ky.
An Invitation. to all new atu- room 305 of the liberal arts
den!B to join the Wllaonlans w.. bulld.Jng, T u e ad a y morning,
David Reed, oenlor or Murray each week-end to take charge ot
Unde!"g0<"8 ()penl.tron
made by President Rogers.
March 7, tor a business meeting.
State College, recently underwent bls otl'lcla\ duties.
Jack Vlneon or Cadiz, l<y.,
No program war.· arrat;~.ged. The
an appendtc!Us operation at the
The art of skating has come to freshman In Murray State College
Perry Cotham., junior at Mur- club deCided to have a bridge
Keys-Houston Clinic. Mr. Read
was moved to the home or hla tbe students of Murray State Col- underwent an oueraUon for ap- ray State College, conducted t.he party at the practice houae Sat~
aunt, M"r&. Ben B. Keya on West lege, with lbe first signa of spring. pendicitis at Mason·a Memorial funeral servlcea for Mrs. Charlie urday afternoon, March 18, from
Main street laat Friday.
Hia Tbe fact that this kind of en\er- HoapHal Thursday, February 23. Duncan, calvert City, Ky., Mon- 2 to 5 o'clock. They aleo decided
Mr. Vln.aon bas Improved rapid- day afternoon, February 20,
to have two pages in the Shield,
condition 11 very much improved ta.lnment Ia becoming popular Ia
annual of Murray College. Miss
and he expects to be back in verified by tbe number or atudenls ly and was able to move lo the
school 1>oon. Mr. Reed Ia thla seen rolling around tile Murray home of hie aunt, Mr1>. Will
MIS9 Gardner broke her rlgbt NelUe Lauria Bowlea, vlce-prea l~
year's business manager or Lhe Stats College campus during per- Ryan, ot Olive &tl'eel on Saturday, little linger when r.he slipped and dent, was chairman at the meetIng•
Murray Shield.
mtsslblq weather.
March 4.
tell last week.

N . E. A.

I
I

~,:'~·0~~: :!u' , .,. .u'"'' '

FACULTY TO HONOR PASTOR OF MURRAY
DR MRS wELLs ,.ALKS
ON
'I

SIX INITIATED BY
""!;,;:~~·' "'"" "' b•'·• ,.,. HOUSEHOLD ARTS

l

T o Print Article
on Education by
Prof. W. M. C audill

I

WILSONIANS HOLD
SECOND MEETING

HOLLAND ATTENDS
AT MURRAY STATE

50 Mothers Attend
Club Meeting

M iss Ward Presides
at Classical Meeting

Business Meeting Is
H e I d by Students
in Household Arts

----

Reed Improves

•

XIDffiER FIVE

COACH NAMES NINE Mid-Semester Opens
LETTERMEN; EIGHT
•
M
RECEIVE NUMERALS
Aprrl 3 at urray
Athletic

Director Cutchin
Announces A warda Made
for 1933 Bask etba ll

VARSITY SEASON IS
ENDED FEBRUARY 28
Coach Carlisle Cutchin, dirac-.
tor or athletics at Murro.y State
College, has announced that nine
lettermen bnve been named and
eight
frsahma.n
numeral-men
for the 1933 basketball season.
The varsity closed Ita aeaaon
wltb T. P. I. at Jackson, Miss.,
"F'ebruary 28.
The Ieiterman
are: Captain
William Smith, forward, Heath,
Ky.; Willard Bagwell, forward,
Heath, Ky.; Everett Hall, forward and gnard, Pippa Pass. Ky.:
Preston La.ater, forward, Wood\antl Mille, Tenn.; Ba~il Crider,
center, Bradford, Tenn.; Herman
Shaw, guard ot Hornbeak, •.renn.;
Cecil Kent, guard and center,
Henderson, Tenn.; Keith King,
guar d, Henderson. Tenn.; :J. D.
Rayburn, guard and forward of
Wheatcroft, Ky.
The numeral men (freahmen)
are: Wilford Baker. guard, Birmingham, Ky.; Robert Gobeen, torward, Dlrmingbam, Ky.; Calvin
Fortson. forward, Heath, Ky,;
James Phillips, center, Tolu, Ky.:
Joe Dunn. forward, Arlington,
Ky.; Wayne Millard, guard and
forward of Central City, Ky.;
Sam Greenwell, guard, Morgantleld, Ky. ; HoUftOn Elder, guard
o! Marlon, Ky.
The Murray State College
Thoroughbreds closed their season
against T. P. I. at Jackr.:on, Mlsa.,
In the general S. I. A. A. tournament. The close ot the season
marked the end ot the collegiate
basketball careers of Ca.ptain
WUitam Smith, Willard. Bagwell,
and Everetl Hall.
Wiilard Bagwell , captain of the
Thorougbbreda in 1931-32 hu
had the honor or being aeleeted
rorward on the al\-atate Ken~
tueky teams of 1931 and 1933
and as forward on the all S. I. A.
A. team of 1932.
Coach Carlisle Cutchin eaya
that lle Ia looking forward to a
great season In 1933-3-t witb the
returning varsity men and the
freshmen players that wilL be
eligible for varalty competition.
Coach John Miller will probably put out another wlnelng
freshman team In 1933~34.

MURRAY 'DEBATES
TO BE RESUMED
So.uilnvt~BteJ•n

'l'en t.n,th•ely Scheduled tor Oltuih Here on
l'tfll.rCh

ao.

Intercollegiate debatIng at
Murray State Collage wUI be l'eeumed, following an announcenlent of Dr. J. W. C:arr, nreeident,
that the board of regents has recently made an approvrlatlon lor
varatty forensics.
Southwestern
U~lversity of Memphis, Tenn., has
been tentatively scheduled ror a
debate .at Murray State on Marc!~
30, according to Marion Burks,
V1lrslty debater and manager or
the squad.
Coach Hortin has announced
that the queatlon to be used w1\l
be : Reso lved that the United
States should agree to the nanceltatlon of tbe Inter-A\Ued War
Debt.s. This question In a moditied for m was used by Marlon
Burkll and Harold Moody in an
In ternational debate with the University of Dublin at Murray last
Deeember.
Prell.mlnary plans are being
made for the Murra.- team to
enter tbe Southern Debating
Tournament at Berea, Ky., in
Apr il. Last year Clay Copeland
and Marlon Burka, rtJpreSE!'ntlng
Murray, advanced to tbe semi~
nnals of this conference at Asheville, N. C., where tbey defeated
such leadi ng institutions as the
atate unlnrsltles tl! North and
Sou th Oarollna.
After debating With Dublin, the
Murray team auspeoded activities
on account fo the tact that no appropriation had been made !or
1118.\ntenance of the lntercolleglate
forensic activities. However, at
a recent meeting, the board or regen-ts voted u nanimously to app ropriate a sum !or debating purposell. Thoae who made the team
by tryout Jut fall were: Marton
Burka, Harold Moody, W. D. Cox,
Joe Mor go.n, James Miller, Glenn
"'orrow1 and Waldo I rvan.

Many Expected To
Enroll for
Term

College Physician

The oJTlelal bulletin, rl'<'ently
IAsued by 1\turmy f:ltate College.
announce that the dutp for the
beginning or the mld-I*'OU~l'lter
will be April 3. The clo~.lng of
the aprlng .qf'lllllSter will be June
2, with conunencement Wt'Bk oo
.May 28 to June l. ·
Many new etud~Jnt~ are exJll'ct·
ed \o be enrolled at th(' midsemester. eapeclal\y as a nuJnbE'r
of the county schools will have
completed thelr terms at that

ttme.
Because ot tbe expected increase In enrollment, the a.dmlnh.tratlon ba11 Hated 9 9 e.tasses for
the new students.
A stud~nt
entering at the mld-seme9ter may
accomplish tJte rollowtng:
1. He may complet~ n. maximum ot nine semealer hours of
Dr. AI •.H. Atkins
standard college work chosen
Dr. M. M. Atklnt.: has ''"'"'.'"I from a llmlt!'d number of courses
been appointed to serve. as col- which connt toward any cert\!1lege physician Jn Murray Sto.te cute or degree. See mld~seme&:~
College.
Dr. Atkins 1.a fllllng ter schedule.
the vacancy lett by Dr. J. 0.
2. He may complete ntne
Nal\.
semeater hours of the last half
A former student or Murray of courses and complete the first
State College, Dr. Afklns receh·ed half of these court>eil at aome othhla .M. D. degree In the University er time. A ma:dmum or -seven
of Tennesaee School or
&:emester hours of the lil'llt llalt
at )lemphls, Tenn.
or such courses may be completed
during the tirat term of the !lummer school.
The other hours
may be completed by correspondence or during the tint llllU of
& ,,.,1111 a semester. Note the large numJI.,I\J"ll~
bar of "last hal!" courses which
may be taken In this mannt>r. See
mid-semester schedule.
or Ph,.!lit"M Department
3. A student who baa comGhe-s DIJ>I!n!Miou in
pleted the rtnt hall or any cot1rse
O.ratJCJ Meeting.
Ia eligible to take tbe last hale
"Technocracy" was the ·~~~,;~; ;o:;',u,t~lt;e
course provided
atiCh
of Dr. Ohsrlea Hire. h!'ad at
Ia ortered this oemester.
dt!tll1rtment Of t11l~'BlCa\ ln•Jenee
Alii ftf>at"ly hro hiJndred C"OUrae6
Murray State Colle~e. in a chapel are scheduled
tor the enUre
addresa ~~rlday, March 3.
spring seme11ter almost any couMie
Dy the Singing or the
may be completed.
Copy of
!:.tanta. of "Onward Christian
courses ' scheduled lor Spring
dlere". the regular cha~el
Semester will be sent on request.
clses opened f~rldny morning.
Registration tor the lllld-aeme6Prot. c. P. Poole, bead of tile ter wUI tlegln April 3, and classpsychology department,
work beglnr. on the following day,
ed tbe devotional exercises. Dr. April 4. 'l'he last day to register
J. w. Carr Introduced the speak- for maximum credit Is April 6.
ar, Dr. OharleB 'Hire.
The last dtry to reglater for credIt IS Aprll 10.
Dr. Hire apoke on "Facta and
The summer session will be full
Ftcllon of
Twentieth Century length- June 5 to August 25Technoeracy."
lie stated that 12 wooks.
The first term ex"Technocracy defined llaelf tn that tends !rom June 5 to July 14lt WIU! an organlzalion of men In a week~·. The second term exrelation to the selt•nce. of tndnt.- Lends trom July 17 to Augnfit !Hi
trial arts: The two assumptions -6 weeks. Tbe regular faculty
which have been made by lhill will be In charge.
body ot men are : first, that the
eiE~menta ot sociology and
lhe
economic~ must be measured · In
exact unlts to havE" n true aoclnl
r.cleuce; IUld second that Ure basIc \uduatrhtl commodity or Well·
tern civilization Ia energy.
Miss Roberta. Boward, loea1
The Murray phyalclsl explained
that the present Bystem or eco- director of Girl Scouts of the
nomies and Mclology Is stU\ LousvllJe Council, baa written Dr.
baaed on the old !edual concSJ>~ Carr that the LouisVIlle Girl
tion or property rlglltf> a.!Ul pro- Scouts haYe o!t"ered to Rill a
number of the smaller schools
tecuo·n.
or Western Kentucky In mainThat technocracy Is not new
was th11 opinion of tbe speaker, taining tll('ir library standards
by t.hiPJ>ing them surplus r(lferalthougl\ the name was recent- enee books,
ly o.dopled by o. group of llctenHer letter, in part, to Dr. Carr
tlsts, blo-cbemlat8, economiRtB, follows:
o.nd pbyslclstt.; at Columbia Unl~
"Louisville Girl Scouts would
\"eralty.
Theae men, who call
themaelves
"technocracy", are !Ike to be of &nme uae to their
and were recently Interested
making an
energy su!"vey of
In a project undertal,en by the
North America.
girls In Lexington whlcb will
"1 believe that the depression probably Interest yon, too. Learnwill cease and our price system Ing that a number of the smaller
Will be bll?tter adjusted wheo. the schools in the state were In danAmerican people. reach tbe !>lace ger o! \or,:lng their atanding
where human life 1~:. put on equal- t.llrough Jack of sull'lclent refIty with material wealth," stated erCillle bookK, they undertook the
Dt•. Hire In concluaton.
job of gathering surplus rererenee material from the ctthena
ot Lexington where so many
people have connections with the
Unh·ersity.
These we1'1t aorted
and sbipl)ed as needed. NowBecause of the new' ruls re- doea tbi&: need all'ect the smalle-st
~· t rIc t l n g announcements In schools to which your stullenta
ehapel, tbe Henry Clay Debatt.nl'( may go. Wt> want to help, but
Club of 111urray College did not we want to do an inteHigent job
hold Its regular meett.ng on Tues- wltbout duplicating the work or
day, March
7, a.t tbe regular some other group or ne~:lecUng
time, according to J'oe Morga.n, a. 1nore obvious need."
president or Ui.e club.
ln reply, Dr. Carr wrote:
A debate was to hav-e been
"I think the Girl Scouts are
given by memben or the club. engaged in a laudable under takThe alflrmatlve speakers were ing.
There aTe a number of
to llsve been Joseph Glover and small high schools In this part of
Wallace Rogers.
The negative Kentucky that doubtles!l are
speakers were to hllve been greatly tu need or book&. I 11rn
Marian Burks and Harold .Moody. aSking my secretary to p repare
The program, which was ar- a list ot thoae that abe thinks
ranged by Mr. Morgan and
would appreciate receiving a letIrvin, chairman of the progcam Iter from you concerning thla matcommittee, however, will be
ter. If you care to do so, :rou
at the next me"eUng of the
may mention the fact that you
which Is on Mo.rch 21, Mr.
are writing them at my suggesgnn &ald.
Uon".

I

Louisville Scouts
to A id Schools ot
Western Kentucky

Henry Clay Fails
T o H ave Program

-

another person.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Member of the Kentucky Inter·
Collegiate Press Association and
t he First District Press Auoclatlon
of Kentucky.
-..-The College News Ls the offlcl.al
n-ewspaper ot the Murray State
Teaehers College,
t ueky. It Ia published
f rom September to August
Dii,l)ar trnent of Publlelty and Journ all.sm ot the College.
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,~,:~~:~~:'!J [~C~am~~p~u~s~R~am~~b~le&~J J

j pemu" to,,.
!.1 not the
killed

perslstll, a11
going Into the
bymptoms; paine In
joints and muscles, feeling of hot
and cold al the same time, with
the lleeh sore to touch.
The beat prevenllon against
colds Is fresh air and plenty of
ft. Exercise and take a cold beth
once a day !f llOaell:!le and a dlel
rlGh In vitamin A.
Thl!n one
would build an "eE.klmo'll" resl!!tance agaln11t colds.

B. Stokes Is
Murray Graduate

U y l\'alla.ee Rogers Jr.

J. B. Stokru;.
Mr. and
of the year thrown•
D.
C.
I believe that I would
of 321
an Jnvlta Uon t o t he
ThIrd
Street,
PadllI ~,;.;.;..; ball In Washington.
oah, Ky., was
The rollowlng Ia an overheard
graduated from
conversation •between a. college
Murray
State
boy applying to a ba.nker tor
College ·ll.t the
lean to get h im t}le rest ot the
end or the tall
way through school:
em e~ter on
College Boy: Fine day ain't it,
JanuarY 27,
ole pal, ole thing, big shot. Sny,
1933.
J would like to let you in on one
M r.
Stokes
ot
the
few
gold
mine
inVe1tmenil!.
Ttlthman
High
Scl1ool,
Students of )durray State College {or part ot them) are among th9,t a.re rarely D resen~ed to Abilene Chriatlan College, and
the brS,v811t In the U~lted States. banker~ In da,ysllke 1tbeae. You'll the Un\verslty or Southern Callnever Nil'Gt having jumped at. fornia betore entering Murray
this chanee the minute you aaw
State.
comlqg. An Invest ment in
Social Science was cho.ten by
youth of tod.&y Is the eureat ttcn !-Mc . Stoke&· as hie major.
He
thing goln'.
hu bee.n president of the WllSoclety and a member of
the College News statr,
At the present Mr. Stokes is
his 1'ather lu Paducah.
is
to attend the
ot
at DerkeJn the &ummea• or fa!J.

1t I could have bad

Stqp, Look, List.ea!

of Murray
COX, HENRY TALK ' Student
JACKSON WRITER
Is Dramatist
TO GEOGRAPHERS
PRAISES MURRAl
.AUer being connected with the

theatrical world for the paat few

' \'or ld's A.fla.lr Olub Hold~ Regu· yeara, Luther Goheen of Birm- Dh:on P1 1 ~ Ray.!! T horoughbn:d
Ingham, Ky., a former student et
Jar Meeting on
W ere lk>flt Tt>am i'U illSl\ps
Murray State Collegtl, iS enrolletl
HruJ ~let.
1\Ja ~b. 7 .

in school hera tllill seme&ter.
W. D. Cox and Milton Henry
were the speakers In a meeUng
of the World's Altair Club at
Murray Stale
College Tuesday
momlng, March 7. "The Future
Economic Conference," was dtscuued by Mr. Cox, while Mr.
HQm·y spoke on "H!Uer and the
Germa.n Orlsie. ''
Prof. W. lf.
CandUI is sponl'!Or or the club.
In showing the need for some
kind ot change In cur economic
order, Mr. Cox pointed out that
there are 30,(100,000 unemployed,
that payrolls hnve been cut .tO
per cent; thQt whuat Is at its
loweei. price In 400 rears, nnG
that prices !u general are very
low.
To meet these cond!tlonr., an
Economic Conferonce will be held
11omet1me In June which will pre~rerlbe measures to help relieve
the economic condltion of the
world.
The member& ot this convention, accordlnl! lo Mr. Cox, reallze
that there le a maldlstrlbutlo.n o!
money, gold, goods, und credit.
They see that our gravf>St obstaelo
to econQmic recovery is re&lrlctlon on commerce und roreign
trade tbrough tarur barriers.
· Tlle cWet work or ~lie CQnvention then, wUI be in restoring an
equ111brium between"' price and
coat, and in estubl!sh.lng a cOmpreihlilSh·e l)ro~rnm to prevent
the collapse or our p1·esent soclll.l
order.
SJlieaks on "Hitlt>r''
In his dlacu~~lon of Adolph
HltlP.r, new thancellor 1\.nd wouldbe dictator of Gt:rmany, Mr. Henry gave brll'f sketches of Hltler'a ll!e lo llhov,r how be waa
preJ)at'ed for l1la career which led
to Jlrorulnence In Cerman polllies.

Hitler, who Is bead or the National SocLallslic llllrty, started an
agitation
to re-estallll.;.h
Germany's commercial and lndusl.ri,.l eupremacy in the world
shortly after lhe World War.
According to Mr. Henry, Hitler
Is In favor of developing a militaristic power tn GerlllAny and in
restoring the Kaiser and the
Robenzollern ru.ruuy.
At
the
present time BlUer exercl.ses a
great power over lhe appointment
ot offices In both GerJUany and
Prushio..
'file speaker pointed out that
Hitler is not seeking war, but
that he Is merely trying to bring
about the reslorntlon or Germany
to Its rlgbtfu\ lllace economically, aoclaily, and polltlcally, among
tbe nations of the world.
James Wilford, Sedalia, Xy.,
presided over the meeting.

lly Pa ul '.[lwltchell
That in the 1931-32 ba!>ketball
)eason "Dub" Poster,
S~l\rd, made 11 points
of the three regular

All odd shaped crysta)s SOc; round 2 5c.
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL REPAIR
WORK
We.do repairing on watches, jewelry and
all makes of fountain pens
YOUR NAME FREE ON PURCHASES
OF PENS AND PENCILS

Oobeeo

attended

Murray

south-east..
Later he became a member or
the trouve ot the "Cellon Bios..
r.oma," floating theatre, which
was
made
ramoua by
Edna
Ferber's novel. "Show Boat."
From lhcre he went to the "HolIrwoot1" in Florida, v.·here he
played during the winter.
In 1928 :ur. Goheen enrolled
In Murray College and atlended
until he wu called to St. Louis
and given a job by the Colonial
Stock Company. He played on
the uase and as a member or
the orchestra In lhc large theatres of OWcago, Cleveland, and
St. Louis.
Mr. Goheen entered
Western
State Teachers College, Dowling
Groen, Ky., where he waa connected with the dramaUcs department.
While there he directed &everal plays.
During the• [all o! l!J32, Mr.
Goheen taught school at BirmIngham, Ky., and was a..slstant
coach ot the Birmingham basketba.ll team which won tile first
regional cliamplonehlll last year.
Two members or that team,
Hoben Goheen, 11tar forwa.rd, and
Wilford Dulter, lln.shy guard, are
now members of the .:l.turray
Fre.!lhmen b1u.ketball team. Both
o! these men are couaine of Mr.
Goheen.
In the spring ot 1932 Mr. Gohwn a.ecepted a llOSIUon as !Pneral business agent of the Hollywood floating theatre.
Ill lhls
type or work be advertised over
most or the broadcasting &tattoos
In south-eastern t;nltl,W. States.
Mr. Goheen p\tt.ns to conlin.ue
Ills studiPs in )lurrny State.

Rogers Speaks at
v es_p_e_r_ Meeting

Dixon l'yles, writer tor th
Dally Clafion-Ledger ot JackMH
Misa., and adherent of the Mil
saps College basketball
~ean
wrote Wallace Uogers Jr. o
Murray: "Besides being the be~
team which the MaJors have race
this season, the ThorougllJired
exhlblled
the flner.t brand c
aporumanshlp tbat we have ell
countered
during
the entlr
Beason. It IR the h.ope ot ail cor
earned In Jackson and at .Mil\snp
that the athletic relaUonshi~ tbn
now exists between the two ool
leges will continue."
Extraota from his letter follow
"I Wish to thank you peraonall
for the couteaies which you an
the publicity department as we·
DB the entire sohool extended tb
MlllllRps basketball squad durin
our brief stay at your school.
"You will plea&e extend m
kindest r~ards to Mr. HorUn ..
"l'erhapq Miss Kelly woul
obltge us again this ijeason b
sending me some material o
!he Thoroughbreds to be used 1
udverth!lng the S. 1. A. A. tourno
ment.
Math· and pictures ar
always ap.Preclated.
"l'leaae tell Sam Llvlngsto
that it I may rna ot service t
him, do not hesitate to let m
know."

Washes Cars For
College Expenses
Students of Mucray State Co
lege haYe many ways In whlc:
they help pay their expenses, b\:
Fllwood Gordon bas a way of nm~
lng money In which he does nc
have much ~ompetiUOJl.
Mr. Gordon ha.s been washln
cars at hla rooming p.iace o
South Sirteenth street. Ha Wall!
es cars atter ac.booi houra and o
Saturday. He baR botlt buA'y llll
dull days.
'
A senior In ~lw;ray CoUegl
Mt. Gordon c~pects to get hi~ l
S. degree In June. lila home i
In Marshall County and he LB no,
the captain or the south Marshal
Dasketball intra-mural team whlc
has been recently or~;;nnlzed. 1\h
Gordon i.B u. membllr of the jan !to
force and has been on the statt"fo
stwen semesters.

Bagwell, Smith Are
The Chrl11tian A.ssoclatlon of
Checker Playe rs, To.

State College held Its
DIU Smith, forward and cap
taln, and Wlllard Bagwell, lor
reglJ!ar meeting Sunday evening, ward and candldatp tor All-Amer

Murray

!:::~::{.' ~!:, d~l~~=: t~:"C::~ lean bonoro, both members nr th·
dress.
Tile speaker chose for lturrny State College basketbal
his subject, "Prove Me Now."
wam, are equally as ~;ood on l
checker board ae they are on ttl•
.\.lr. Rogers stAted, "Now Is the basketball court
time to prepare tor the future.
When preparing to leave for ,
Opportunities were neve.r greater ba.ske1ball trill, tht~- last tllin 1
In educational fields becauso of tllal "Bag" and 11111 pack ts th•
economic conditione that. now chetkerboud, and ttwrefore J
Mrs. :uax Petway ~lertalned ln prevuil."
Is the first thing to come out.
her home In college addition
Boward Swyers sang, "The End
There tire tricky moves ant
Thuraday arternoon, February 25, or the ll.oad," accompanied by long jumps seen when Dill a.n,

Birthday Party
Is Given

AVDITORIVM
Strange but true. Tits is the
way to spell what we
now svell "Auditorium". On the
campus of .Murray State College
Is one Qf the .finest nudttorlurull
of the Soulhhtnd. Tlals bulldlog
was built with Uttes of Roman
Architecture.
And in harmony
with the design, the inscription
wa& made ill the old &lyle; that
Is. the "v" was used instead of
the "u".
Charles Laurel Allan
~orrect

REDUCEO PRICES

Mr.

State College in 1925. He took
part In dramatics while attending Murrny, He lert Murray ln
the spring and was booked Q.y a
New York theatrical company to
play the part of Dawes Dillion,
villain, in J ohn },"ox Jr's ''Little
Shepherd of Kingdom Come.''
Arter playing !or several weeks
In New York City, Mr. Goheen
travelled and played In pracUca.lly a.ll of the larger cities of the

from 3 to 5 o'clock In honor o~ IH;;,;o~w~~
;:;',;";'~o~w~n~.""="='='='='=''o::~"~ll~a~g~"~g~n~tit•~g§e~t;h;"~·=====
the sixth birthday of her daugh.
ter, Gw~ei.h Mulne.
She wae a.ss.lsted In entertaining
,
·

BUS SCHEDULE

by l!'rancls rtlagruder and :s;a~eJ
Latla, o! Clinton, Ky., both freshmen In Murray State College.
Games and contests were played alter which refreshments "Vfere
served.
Those present were:
Billie Joe Caudill, nose Mary
Jeffrey, Mary Anna Hood, Penelope .fane Young, LUllan Pearl
Boggeae, E\'a Boggess, Kalbcrtne
Boi;"II:Otlll., Detty Jane Glasgow, La
Don Mercer, Mnrr Joe Pentecost,
Gwen&th Petway, and Lavenla
Jones all students of the Tralnfo&
School.

l;~:~~:::~~datu

in hisot
Manual
the all)ha.bet ueed
early printers. StJea.king
alphabet he saYJJ, "They run

H. B. BAILEY
THE

Bua Service Murray to Everywhere Steam
Heated and Comfortable

Only a few members of the
Christian Asaoelallon mot In the
little chatlel building Sunday avenin~. FE-bruary 19, on account
or weather conditloru.
James
111'11.son. Mayflold, .Ky., had been
scheduled to IIPea.k on .. A Chrllltian Will Han a LiJOht aud Wnt
Not Let ThaL Light 1-'all, ..
Murray, Ky.

Everywhere

C. RAY BUS UNES
For Information Call 4SE

•
OUlce Uou.rs- 8 to 12 A. :u . -1 :00 to 5:00

1~;

M.

Telephone ::Q<i

·~

DR. C. C. KEMPER
Dentist

"'

BRAKES
BATIERY
:t'IRES
St11.1·t this sefl'<OII \\ilh you.r wr In first da..<t_'l run.nlng con.
dltion. \\'e I;J1t•elnlize nu motor.;~ of all mnket~, \\'e J,."Uar•
antee l:Omtl\elc ~>atida.ctlon. And our twlce.s nfe> no higher
"'than ) ou wlll tNlY elJ:ie\\ here.

BEAMAN'S GARAGE
l'UO~E 300
Southeast Oomer or Court Square

Campus
Thill r,;pring and summer wlll
find a pretty groon turf of Bl ue
Grass growing em llle campus.
hundred
pounds of Blue
saed will be sow;n to
Murray•.s picture.eque campus.
Students should cherlt.h this
asset to the school by .cooper~tlng
with lhe caretakers of tho campus.
Let us all re[raln from
This Is the flr&t spring senH!Swalking on the gra.s.s,
tor that :?.turruy Statt! College has
never s;~onsored an :Intercollegiate
Miss Pelter, dean of women, baseball team.
11pent several days of Laat weeK
In Frank!ort on business. She
T}lal during
ntne yenre
!Art Wl'dnesdn..v Jhfl first qnd re- haaketbull Murray llllS won !10
turned afternoon of the UHII.
out of 131 game&' Jllfl)"ed.

MAYio"'ELD , KENTUCK 'i

l'mlergoes OJ>t!rll.tlon
David

Reed
underwent
an
tor atlpendtcltls ThUrliday evAn.\ns;, J~ebrUMY 23 at the
Keys-Houston Clinic. His mother, Mrs. Boone Reed, and bl~
brothers,
Dr.
Painter
Reed,
Robert Reed, and Dick need,
formtlr :.\turray students. drove
from Paducah. ~Irs: Reed wiU
spend some time in :'llurray. :Ur.
Reed's
condition Is
reported
much imvroved.
OIJeratlon

I am now BETTER EQUIPPED to render the best
Dental Service
With ULTRA.VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy and
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
X.RAY SERVICE · NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gas)

-

Completely outclus~;ing the Hill·
tllll11erli of Western TeachP.rs College and lllu}-!ng before approxlmutely 200 wildly entlmsia.stlc.
l\tUITay fam;, tbn ThorouJ'(bbreds
cio~ed
their
reguln1·
colle,~;.1
season liy wlnnin..- 64-:!7 on the
Vv'estern floor, Saturday nJgltt,
1;.{-bruary 18.
,\n a.ndlencl:! of
11erhaps 3000 spl'Ctaton marvel·
ed at the rlexterlty w ith which
Bagwell and Smhh fllpved tn
markers trom any pa.rt o! the
court. The victory wa.s Murray's
second in three games with Westtun till.s year nnd the &lxth ln
seven game~ during the past two
years.
With tbe. sound or tbe st-arter's
whistle the \\'estorn [h'e wa.s oft
to u. rast stan, chalkin·o:: up four
poinl!i with 110 delay. The Wetttorn BllLlliDrters w<-nt wild, but
1:10 ditl the ThOroughbreds. Start~
ing· a releutlcas drlvo Lhat showf'd
UJI the home tram coneiderably,
the Cutchlnmt'n found the basket
and when the first halt ended
they we1·e leading 28-9.
The
Dowling Green correspondl'lnt to
lhe · Courler-JouJ·naJ
dl.lscrlbed
lhls as the most humllla\lng lead
M th~J halt ever I:X!Ierlenced by
Ute rJllltop.J.Jerll on the home floor.
Du.gwell
accounted for
13
points durl.ng tbe inlllal period,
which some or the Wt·stcru rooters claimed werl" nccidPutal. D•~
!ore the lm.lf ended, howe\·rr , be>
bad made ""eak" ahoh1 ao con·
alaumtly that no more "accldenta"
wna ctmeldered.
rn the laf-.l- half, frnm tlw score,
the learn!! wt-r~> ruortl evenly
mu.tcbed.
ln rt'allt)·, tha Ita.cehon~es matclwd the Weslt~rn Un~
basket lor basket and reumined

Murral• Coll~gf1 IO~t Ia Sf'CODd
11tralght basketball game and the
fourth or tlw season wbl>u It was
conqupr.-·d by the ~tlddle Tenne~
~,.,. TcllChE'rs on the latter's tloor
hy a >~Core ot 23·22 _f'(1bruury 11.
T IHl 'fllorougbbred!>i ddeated Middle 'l'pnnessoe 77-2'7 n.l Murray
earlier In the season.
Thf' Tennessee game at Mur·
freasboro was featured by i.be
close guardlng. I t was the lowest
&core. that Murray hti.:!J made to
date. Bapell, l'\urray'11 candidate tor AU-Americati honors,
was bald t.o .(our J)Ointa, the lo\vu.~t score he has ever been whit·
U(>d to In his car<ler.
The acth-ltles t~inrted when
Young: or Tenne~t~ee sank one to
llve thtl Teachers u 2-)!0int lead
which tb•·y held only a nuLi.ter
or M'Colld& as Ba!'Wiolll drl.bblod
dOW!l and sank one to «I"M !tie
rount. Tb!a termlnlltNI tint scol'ing !or a lew mJnuteK wtlen Murray counted with another field
goal. Tennessee opened up with
long shots and ran the score to
ll to -1 until a.llout four m inutes
Ue!ore the first s\1UlZ& when llurmy t>egn.n clicking und accumulatll(l seven polub,· to take thl!!
lend at 11·9.
This count remained tbe same at the rlrst
halt.
Owlnl{ tQ th~ srunll 1<ize of th£>
l•iaylng !loor and ' \ urray'a fast
break ing offense, t11e ga.rue hecamP. UllllSUa.ilY l'OLIJ;\'h In the la.al
Jlt!ri(J(l.
M:J.uy loulfl: were cnUOO
a.nd Holt and BASh ldt the game
via uw J>erf!l.mal toul route. Kent
and Shaw al~o had tllree each
when tile giune endell.
During the rndlng rnlnllt'"ll tb~
fa.n~> witnessed n.n £'Xhtbltlon or

calm and unrurrled through out '""'
d d
Un!lketbaU.
the bntlle. To nil l)rt•llt'llt, it was .. ~
nn
esperate
Tin' ofl'lciaUng wnH und!lr par
evident that whi lu tlll.l \VnstHn and many foul" went unnl)pl'e-

lada played luu·d u.nd fought to
the lust, thal lhty Wt>re outcla::lll·
!!d. The nowlln~ Cln•en JlOOitle
did not howl about lh!!lr <eaut
11 taylng poor bnll, but laurtoa tho
magnlrloont vlaying of the lfurl'ay leum, both individually an1l
collccUvaly.

IIN!dcd. In the last t(>W ::.econd,;
a foul wafl called on Crldt•r, lanky
et·ntcr ror !1.\nrrny, which was
mad!' good to ,lve the Teachers
tho margin.
WhBt~ the Thorou~hbrt~ds did
not dlsJ•Iny th&lr wmal bMl.nd or
bnll, u 1ey
tough\
dt·sperately

Pln) loi.U>I (Jfl!Jil•
l\lrOU1;lltll-\l l\1e !),lilllP,
Ba.K" and EH\1 , illB)'ing lh.;ir la~L · The 'fenne!W'C rooltT!I were
re~:ular r:.eason gall\NI for ::\lur- jubilant rwf'r the rewlt oi the

ray State Collrcoge c<'lUld not
have looked beller.
'I.:_heY _accounWd for 19 11nd 1;;, potntl'
reflptctively and ably dt>lllonslrat-,
01! that a supH·Imsketba\1 team
must llave leam·work and Jl!l.Aaiul,l' to net a winning score against
a good team.
Crider made his
sholo.; count and brckc up many
lllars.
Shaw and Kt•nt played
their UbUal
brJlllanl j!ame at
guard, l1ohUng .\a.ron und Hardin to eompa.ratlvt~IY few allots
aL the basket.
•nu·oushout tho ~am\0, Coach
,Diddle made nnnH!TOU~ changes
-in ill~ lineup In a. vnin attempt to
check the Thoroughbreds who
made ton,g 11hOt11 and abort ;;hots,
hard l!!hou; and et~.>~y ~;hots. Bag·
well's crownin!': f1'el\k was ona
made over his head wlH!O standlug about the fr{'(l Ulrow line.
Saturda)·'~; victory eanw as a
cllmux to an Qlreudy brilliant
seu.son in which the Murra7

conu·st antl con_~,Jdert>d H N•vcnge
to the defeat tbey aulTared last
fall when the RacchorseB erammtrl 11 7 to 6 ~;rhllron d~;!eat
flown thoir throat~.
Consh.lt>rlng that 'lun·uy won
ov<•r tlw Tlla<:h~rs In an earlier
J,:rtml.l b}· a s~ore or 77 to :n the
dl:fcat rl'mairu; a UIYI!tt•l'Y lo the
hom!! fans.
:Murray·ll r:.corlng was: Smith
3, Hull :l, Bagwell 4, Cridl'r 3,
K&ut !1, and Shaw 1. l:he total
ror Murray: 2~.

A ddresses C hapel
at Paducah

KPep\ng up their win stl\ndard
established earlier in the F!(laBOn,
thQ ?tlunar ~tate Collep:¥ Fresh·
nwn conUnued tlleir march or lietor,: by defeatln~ the T. P. I.
l>'rt<!~oohmen at Cookel·iJif! 32·23 on
f'ehrnn.ry 10. and M!Udlt• Tetme!:lsee l'I'I:'Shmeu at Mut·rreesboro
47-:l!l.
The gaml'l wJ!b 'J'. l'. !. Rtart£'d
elowly with both teama usln~ a
delayed break and plarlng coulll'l'Vallvely. The tempo changed,
howenlr, at the beginning or the
second quarter when botb teawe
got undet·way wttll tull steam,
and
the
half
founU
the
~'<lniP.-It
bt•lng playell at high
Sl-'<'ed.
The
advantage
WB.b
11light t•llher way, but Murmy l(l41
18-H nt the end or th•J lirllt
canlo.
Fort!IOll, Vl'rsatlle lorward ror
Munay, act the pace for the
Murray IJ,Ulntet with 1-1 tlointa.
He wa.a throtUea more effecUvely
i:u the aecond. halt, but naker,
minute guard, started dropping
U1em In then irom n€a.r the center or the court lo belp Murray
putt ahead.
Phllllp11 and Milliard pl~yl'd well deteualvely and
bioek('(l Tennessee's scoring ef·
ro1·ts numerous times.
Hanks, cent"'r ot T. 1'. I. was
tile best bet tor the home team.
Ro talll(•d ~h: t•oints and pivoted
and \1l1.811C>d the ball well.

----

Brt.•ll.ks Out ln B4',1dcuce\\"noltl r i!Is.::e

I-'IN"

........................

........................

. BUS SCHEDULE

Bus Service Murray to Everywhere Steam
Heated and Comfortable

6:30 1 :45 ; 8 :00 Lv
7 :30 2 :45 -9 :0Ci" Ar
~
1 7: 30 ,Lv
3:451
lo·:-OO 'Ar
PM PM
AM.=.

Murray
A:r 8:001 1 : 301 6 :00
P a ria - - f.v j7:-00 12 :30 : S:oo·
Murray
Ar , : .11 :30 6:301

Hopkinsville

LVI!!AM

9.:30t

AM

i'C);.!n·

Prt>~<son.

Unde r g oes Ope ration

4: 3~
Mls 11 Ethel Qua1·Jes,
PM Ky., and a fer:;hmun

Loutl Oak,
In .Murr·ay

. Greyhound Busses to
Connecb.on-Wt"th All

Stall!
ColltJge. Ullrl~·I.'W('!!l
nn
oporntlnn for appeno:llcltill at the

C. RAY Bus LINES

H••c
anol 'ln. W.
II. Quarles wen> at ht•!' bNlf>ide
anti 'fra. Quarles will n•main In

Everywhere
K<'~'$·Houston Clinic \VPllnesday
___________.=::..=:.<..:::.=:.:::__:-:c:::-:c-------1nt~ht, i-'ebruar)' 1&, at 8 t>'clock.
,Murray, Ky.

For Information Call 456

G o he~; n 8

t•os.

F

k~

1'.•1. C. :12
ll!i!ll 21

Loser .

a

l'hllllp• 6
C
Clark. 1 6
Baker 10
G
Ro~ ~1
MUIWd 1
G
Lane
Subb.: Mun-ay-Du u n, F oster.
Bryant, Oree:uwel.
Jl. J. C.Rict~, ;:;ande r eon.
'"
·rteferee-: FunkhOUser,
"

End of the T r ail
•

lturray
f.)c Jlll G. H I.
Murray
33 Paducall Htl,
Murray
28 Welltel'n F.
BanJI'it, McDanl£>1, V. :\turrar
61
T. I', I. ~o~.
B. f;mlth, Clark, ~~luney, Murray
Mld. Te nn . F.
HUe)-, HOUH l OII, Kt>lly.
Murray
:J[j raducall Hi.
SOUTH CALLOWAY: P ullt>ll. Murra:f
.Paducah J . C.
li. H. Falw~:~ll Jr., Jamie Hurlc}',
47 Mid. TO?nn. F.
Colson, ~! ax Shackelford, A. T.
42 T. P. r. P.
Or,ganiZI!d intra-mural llllOrts at! II,,J,,y, w. K ~UUs, Ellis, J amee,
'lurrs.y
:!3 We.BtO?rn 1".
:Murray Stat" College w UI ot- ,\I iller, o. c. Wells, J r., Spice!\lu rray
Paducah J . C.
flelal!y
slart t!Jl!;
ntler noon. lan d .
{!llon(lay, 1•'£>bruury 27.J
GRAVES CQl:NTY: B oaz, LuTotal
417
,_,..:rt:elve studoant tca.mil an d a
Heed, Mu llln11, AuaUn,
I
faeuhy taam w!ll bealn their
F'Jlla, Cra w lor d, Wyman.
baskHball plar for the first t)me
EA~T OI·' THI:l RIVER: Ran·
in the hl~!ory of the sehool In ders, Irvin, Organ, Woodall, Sctl·
such a couwrehe n ~ l ve mn n ner. llan, "'lonP~o, (\ c. Jones, J.
Bh;: and ~mall, tail and sbor t, rat Turmond, J ohn Wateon, I\. F'ln·
and thln students, _all, will oor- nle, Con l>,y Wallace, w. wuater,
tlclpate lu t11e tournament.,
Tom
Phillips, Dick
Pl1!lll ps,
Tilt< Atn!lenb; w ere errang~1l Harold Dyrd, S. Mor se, Utley,
lo vlay on "County" or •'State" ·•Red'' Cadle.
teamR.
FACVL'l'Y:
Pullen,
Team~< representing tile followBlackburn, Yancey, Orahaw,
Ing ntu.ho>~ will be listed In the cra.ft, Cutchin, Carman,
tournam(•nt: Tenne!!Soo, .M hi!!OUrJ, baker, su,wnrt.
A r k,~n..;a.e,
.\l iR;!isslppl, llllno iil,
--and Mlchi~an.
Tha follow tn ~;
counties wl11 be renresentt!d fu
the tounui!\ otlnl: Ricklllan, l!'u1·
ton, Da.llard, Carlisle, North Cal·
Iowa)·, ~orlh Marshall , South
l[an,ball,
McCracken,
Gra''t•s.
l'";outh Calloway.
East of the
H.ll·er will also be in the tou r ney. SUJICriuh:.ndellt"! of l'Init J)l,.trit t
DisclU..>i 11 r obil'llll>; Wrather
Tite various teams h ave been
lti l"JU\lrmau.
boldine; Iu·nctlco sessions for the
pu.at two wueks in lilt< gym or
Superlntfm tlt•nta or nJ nc couu·
the L llif'ral :\ rt s buil din g. 1t ls
tl fl~ mel In
llHl admiii J:. t ratlon
bell{;ved tlmt lhe final gama w ill
be played In the n. u dltor!Um SYII.l. buildln~;: or :.l urny State Colleg1•
.\ll games will be l•layl;'t\ In the for lh~~> pu r po11e of dlscusaln,.:
day-time, with 11robably tilt' nnal finan ce and length of school
t erms Tbur~day, February 23 .
conte11t t>elng held at ulght.
The !!UJ!I'r1ntenUcnts and the
OYer , ltio btudenls wru tak•·
varl Ju Uw not tourney. wh ich countlea retn'eHeiJled wero;. 1111 folwil l uroha.blr be foJ\owed by 11. iuws: :>L 0. \ Vn1.tlter, cllalrma n ,
Hoy 0 .
GhumlJler,
wrestling anri boxing wurnawont. Callowu.y;
J.
D.
H ardcma.n,
'.!'be names or the teama and :o.! a r:>:hall;
Gra\'es; W. Jo', :0.\cGars, Carllale,
their mewbocr11 are as tollowa:
'l'EN~ESSEE:
Mullluto, ~tew C. H. Go:on t rr. !llcCracken; J. N.
an, )lcKt nde, Rhelton, :\lu&e, Hpllantl, Trl~l!; Mrs .• Mamie \:,
Morgau, Wilt, Torrenc~J, Da ,•[(l- 1-'ei-O!It!!On, Llvln~U>ton ; J. R. Wa\1.
:son, Alh-, D, Ilrahdon . 1-'nlzlel· , Vu l.ton; H ar r y PH~l1!i, Christian.
w. L . Oontermau o l Crofton in
Stn.nUU, Hearn.
Ml SBQ(fJI J, AUKANSAS, 11ll:i- ChrlaUan County wu.s [Jttllltlnt u.t
SlSSlf'PI; Da\·fs, Well!!, l'Ott.s, tile llleo!lut;.
Dug);. 13ryunt, Rahm, ~lmmontl,
The
ll!(eeung· bej.!aD at
10
B. Sm1th, Hobbs, Crhe:hlow.
o'd~k and
a1ljourned
nl 4
ILI .. J~OIH, MlCH lGAX: Gar· o'c.Jock. 'lr. "~ra.tber or _Murray,
'\o'er,
"-'et.lt•y.
need,
l'hlllltJa, Kl·-· aUEl sU(Jel'loLendent o[ the
ThomliSOII,
Moody, TrOUI!d!de, Calloway County schools was
frYin~. Lmn:on, Perryman.
chaii'IURU or tile meetint\. The
NOTH ~1ARSFfALI.: J ollD!IOll, bUt•erint~nlle.ntll - dlscus!lell
llu•
E. H l.'n~>on, H enderson, 'Xlchola, l'arloua
J!roblt•mll relating
to
Ct-Umbll•r, Flsl1er-, C. H en.sou, L. school adtl1inl"trnUon.
Goh~n. \\.'ade,
Lyles, Wilkins,
Ross, Howard.
I
SOUTH MARSHALL: B. Owen,
Finia L ee Cannon
Hali, Kin,;caid, T. Ross, Dun n,
Oordou, Lllee;, A. N. Du ke, Jaco,
Lanett, Story, B. Duke, Gregory,
Ma1,1rlce Chrlatopher llluatrattod
McCRACKJ•m: S. Smith, Co.r- the thermtte proceSil to the mem·
roll, Cuol'('rt, Mclntoslt, Dl;;g~ . bers or the Cb~o>mtnrr clut> ot
Jacltsou, Cook~ Mo!!s, 0\.,y, WIJ. :\furray State CoUe;;;e on Tuesday
llama, l Ucks.
Dlatlf'r, RO!rt•rs, mornin~, Febru11rr !!1.
Bemvt, Dl•Onin~ton, J. Hl~ge.
PrC~:old~·nt Karl J ohnston callNI
DALL.\UD, CARLI~LE: f'ltt· the bou~l' to ordt>r .and t11e niin·
man, Darclu.y, Phlllll'l!:, TerrE-ll, utell of tht;> l a~t meetlns~ wero
T. \\'. Watson, " 'olfe, Brook!!!, ree:d by thn ltJcrdury, ::\llsb' MurnaneQm, Hoak, W oo~ole)', Dill Inu·et Uubba.
Bustness fl'~liNi
Page, P(lnnebaker, H owle, $ar-- ln g thf.l plctun:s for tho o.nuual
gent.
was J.lOSlponcd uutll next meet·
HICKM,\N. Fl"LTO~: Sumnt>r, ing.
Barnett, I'U\ow,
RiCkll, Clark.,
,\lr. ChrtsLOJ>hur ~l•ialne!l tl···
Lotta, 'WIIIhuus, Burnettt•, Dt·r- chemical 1-xp.:rltn~>nt to IUU>~trn.tt!
r}', :->allots, nutt~<, Halt
the thermh1• process. This l'ro"!\'OHTH CATA,OWA Y: l\tonrt•,
CI'i>B to
1!:! :'llr,
1H<Pd Christopher.
in welrling, accord· l\!:::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:::;:::;::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:::;:::;::::::;=:!.l
Thurman, Ouy .llfiliugton, 0. Dill- lng

COLLEGIANS AID
AS HOME BURNS

Wn.Jiace Rogers J ,.. , crlllor ot
the College News, 1uldres.sl'd U1e
lltUdt'nt body of the l'ndUCall
Collose men returning to tlle
Jurtlor College Ji'rlllay morning, men·~ dormitory after hnYinp; had
PPbmlll'Y 17, at
the tEI,i:;Uitlr suvvcr ut WeUJ; Hn.ll prored to
clm.Ill!l hour. }.fr. Ho,;t•rs wall in- be lht~ heroes at a. fire wblcll
Tltorou~hbreds
anw.a11~,:d
8!! 7 troduce~! by D<'lln Rtlt•Veb· of the broke out nt the ho1ne o( M. E.
Woolllrld~A on Flftet~nth street
J>Oints with Wlllnrd Dagwcll ac· Junior College,
acro!IS from lhe Mut·rny $tate
counUn;;: for 3111 of theso:o, to
.\l'i't·u:dmately :! 10 stmkuts Coli~;;;,. campus close 10 l\i{' :\turlc<ul thll state scorln~ and to con-~lildlt·d in the tlbrury !luring tile ra} Ubntry.
Inmateb of the rusl"no l'ha!id" illtBrlm Thur~day. dt•nce
~uld that the
r•robabl~
lt=lld fOI' hi!Ih SCOl'ing houol'!l In cuu~:~e uf the fire wa~ th~o~ t:X·
Foilow the Crowd to the tlw enUre S. L A. A.
plosion or a. talJle I&UIP In tile
second
story.
The lineup followH:
Ba1ement Barbe r Shop
The fire chle~. A. G. Hu~;he!l.
~hl rru) :a
1'<>-;.
W c!ih.'J•u ~7
Bauwell 19
P
Aarou ii ~~·tnted thu.l lw hat! made no est!Hcclng
f'
Hardin :J matl' or tloe damage.
SMITH & UNDERWOOD Jo<mlth t;;
Crider II
C
Hobbs 'i Ou.uwl! pouring out ol the Heconll
Shaw ·1
G
Hickman r; fitory or th(1 1 two s1or:r rrnwc
BARBERS
J\(•nt II
G
Johutwn 2 ho11> t•, college m~n rt•turu!ng
Hubstllutes: For Murru~-- -Hail; rrom tillJI{)~;r ran to Lbij house and
For We~;tern~McGu\1/tn l, 13rod- hdtl(;-d 8alvll.gc Ilruct!Cally tl.ll of
the furniture.
Shave 10c kk, Gora.uflo 2, Walker 2.
Hair Cut 20c
"The coll~~,:e men did ndrnJr·
RtJreree: Che~t.
able work In llt>ltlln~: 81'1\'e th&
furniture a;.(} f'XllnJ:UISiolu~; Ute
flrt>.'' ~lr. Hughe~ said.
.\lr. Wonldrlc\g:e said thnt. the
hou:;e nnd (urnlture
were
tn~urail ttl ~5,l!P0.
Spma of the
!flrls that stayed ai the re~ldence
eMcuped from thc houl!e with only
the clotbl.OS that they WNe wearREAD DOWN
READ UP
PM AM AM
AM PM PM lng.
'f11ose ''bo lllaY at the res.\Murray
t.40 I 5 · 301 deuce are: 1\lr, and Mr~. i\l. E.
7.001 1 :OO ' lO:OO'Ar
Paducah
Lv 6:30 i2 : i5 4 :00 Wooldridge, 1\lr. and .!\11'11. l'res·
4 : 011: 0
v
r 8:00 1 :3
:15 son, Dr. 1'1!. :M. Atkins, aud 1\llioije!l
Adnh Newport, Syh·la Staullt,
S•15 i12 . t5 l 7•00 jAr
Lv 7•15 '12,45, 5.30 Mary MrN{•c•Je,, Neva ?>Iiller, and

Ai'J!'iM

LineupR:
1\Ju.rrA.)' 42
J.'ortaon 17

\U(ld \t;o, 'fo• IUI., (OaU\t' Uou gh

From thl'> op{'niug whl!!tle tm111 the terminnllou, tho Tennesh£1t! Tenchrre gn.me was liliJ·Il.tHl·
luck.
'rhu scoring staned lmmt>dlate-Jy when Slmm(ln~. or Ten·
lh'Nif'(;', II!I.Dk a field goal. ~lnr
ra}· thl'n relu.lhited wiwn }'ort:~on "blew·· one ~hrougb.
1'he
scorlnll: S(•ea~twf'd bal'k nn<l rortb
Unl il lbt• fin~ I period wht'n Fortllin ~IUik tluee su~cesslve gOals
deflnlletr to win the JIUlHr.
Fort11on continued Ills scoring
~ptl•o h~· iUllO.Hatng ~7 points.
He
used a jump and tnrn ahot and
.<~ani•
~oal!< with 1111erring atm.
Htt rr·c(clved COlliPllmt·nts [row
!he Tt!une.6~e·· coarlt and from the
sp<>ctators. Gohet!n came In to-r
hiA ahurn of the f>ellnta with. nln€'.
The 1\lurruy team played the
eourt wull a.ud pasaea with uu,;u·rl.lt;( uccurucy.
Tho '1\•ncla·rs used llUIJII'roua
!\Ubslltut~>ll In an elTort to btf'm
the flow of :O.lurray'B ba11kets.
Sinuuons led the Teachers attack
with 15 tnarken; and Hawkins
wa~ n!'Xl In lloe with cl~;ht.
:O.Jui·ruy has ioJ;t onlr to ~ames
lid~· s~aHOn.
Bolh of ihf'SO were
to the. WeHerH Frosil. 'fi1e last
af(lllr was lost IJy a one--point
mara;\11.

o t ''· K

s.aoln .aol s.3o1Lv

From aomewhere in the eag(>r
crowd ot studrnts a Yoice shouted. " We'll drar.:: you throug- h the
mire tonlch t , OJ~' !>f urray!" Oth·
er voiC<'H took up the cry and
steps bt'Came quJcker.
We {JtHIB{•d In through lhe door
and pattsed lu lhe moQ BCt1Lml>le
for l'ieat~. Tilt>. band struck ti D a
lively tune.
Westel'n had lUrn·
cd out in u body, Yell l eadera
tried In tbe ir "Ini mitable way" to

!""'"" "'·

M\lfriiY ihJ~

Wl'e}i.,

"

12 Students Teams

"

and F acu1ty to
Compete

"

·-"...

"

DANCE '•

p,,.,,..

Your
Troubles
Away

COUNTY LEADERS
MEET AT COLLEGE

LEE
CANNON
AND HIS
CANNON
BALLS

Christopher Makes
Chemistry Test

-

WE PLAY FOR-

All Forms

of

i

Entertainment

A Good Orchestra for a Moderate Price!
Address Communications to
M A R ION B U RK S
Manager

Murray,

Kentucky

PROF. F. D.
HEARD IN

15 P er Cent Attendance Increase Reported
to Board of Regents by Dr. John W. C arr;
Suot. J. H. R ichmond A ttends Meet

-r.1bllr .~Jlf'ftlth'~ Tn~tr11rti'Jr T.ftml!!l

"Th('re bu hPf'n an :~.ChHll
d~>pnrtmf'tlh~ at work on time.
erea-~e in nt-te>ndanee O'\"~'r the fall
ran !!Pmester was !!UC.C.E'$11Work or ~!r \l'"l\lt("r
l'lf'mP!!Ier
of
more
th11n
5
npr
o-ot
1
'"'
PVP17 etandnolnt, enroll~ou.
and be!orp !'hP. IIPme~t~>r rlC'iQPS the
rPEntllll'lty ot attf'ndAnce.
an lnAtrnrtlvp snPrch on thA lnorP.Me wlll be fnllv 1!i nPr ach!P:vement ln ~ebolarsblp, and
llfp nf R!r Wn!IP.r ~!'ntt. Prof. F. cent".
'rh1A AtntRme-nt wa~ A. I!E'nE>ral morale nf faeultv and
n. 1\r~ll~>n . ln~tT·u!'tor In Pllblle nart of. a renor~. ~howln!!' Mm- !5ttldPnt hodv. \fore detA.lls wlll
AJ'I"·,klnp: nt Unrrnv ~ln.te Collette, r~v·.o; 1otn-l ll,t!PnrlAnrE' WIHI 17~1. 11e 8\'IL!lnbh.• n!tt>r thE' Re~~:letrar
A~l1l ln ('lwpA1 f'l'hlny thnt no man filed bv Dr. Jolm W. Cltl'r, nctin~ hiiR had time to eomp\et.e the
In English UlMntUr(! l1n~ f'\'Pr nr~>~idflnt of Mnrl'ay A!alp Ool- reeords.
n-rorlncpd snch ''OIHmlnonR writ- lel!:e, In n mpptfn~ nf tllP hoard
'PhP snrtn~~: sl'lmf'ster l1as be~un
ltu:::s; JLll Sir Waltf>l' ~f'Ott. wltll nf rPe-ents In thP nreslr!Pnl'.ot or- with equally br!~ht prospf'CtA of
fho po~RiblP R:o~"CeJ'ltlnn or Wl111nm riel' Fr!rlsy. Ft~bruarv 17. Aunt. surePMS, Owln,~: to flconomle eonRhakPRPPfl.rl'.
James H. Richmond. Fn.nkfort. flltlons, it was reared there woulll
Mr. hfE'Ilrn nrf'sentf'il onr:o of president-elect an11 ehalrman ex- be a decided i>lump In attendIll~ studf'ntJ<. 'fl~s Fay 0\n\oek, o"icio of the rf'gents, presldPd at ance.
These forPbndin,l:'s were
to 11Ju11trnt.s hill BJWPrh , ~he ~avp lhto meeting.
f!:roundless. There hall been an
n. sPIPcth;m from "Thf' Lady of
Regents present lnchulPd: Mre. actual
lnt:reasp In
a.tten1lance
• tlH• J.akE>.''
H . 'fason. Murray; T. H. O\'Pr the fall semester of more
'tr. Mellf'n Jed up to thf' ~~:I:;::;~:;;, Murray: Blink Go.nJnt>r, than 5 PN cent and before the
of ~r.ott "''l!.b a d!Rcul!llion of i:.
and S. J . gnook , Padu- semPster !'IOSN!, the lncruse wtll

rn

•

ENGLISH FORMS DR .
NEW ORCHESTRA

CA RR IS HONOR ED
M iss C leveland Is
W I TH FACULTY BANQUET Head of Camarades

'fh€>

H PJ·bf'rt.

Collegfl

:\l n~ldllnq

C'apltnT

Perfnrm

Th ~alre

FrJ<lnr

lit

· anthoril:ed an anthe
or

I"""'"''" committee.
Ca~•r's

report in onrt

To the Honorable noard
Hegenta:The tall semestor closf'd
uary 27, an dtlu• enrollment for
the spring semester began the
neXt morning, January 28, and
continued througl1 Jonuory 30.
The class · work ror the spring
semeb'ter began Ja'lluary 31. wllh

EYE COMFORT
FIRST
\.

Af Ff'fE' ,\ ~ Toa.Mll\8.9fE'r
Ff'bMlBI")' 14,

Dy E'7'E'Stlne l.ry'on
John W. Carr. newly electJoe
En!'[l!sh,
sophomore at t>d presld~>nt of J'.turray State
:Murray State College, haR re- College, wns ~uest or honor at
organized his 10-plece oreM~otra, n banquet given by the memben
and Is pln.y/np; eVPry Frlll ay nlghl nf the faculty of the college at
at the Cnpltol 'ThenJrA from 1 We1i11 Hall,
TuesdA.y f'Ventng,
until 7:Hi o'elock. 'l'hl' orch~>ll
tra waR flr~t f'lri(Uni%Pd In thl'
eprlng of !.he ypar 19!t2, p\nsing
J.n and about :'lfurrny, durlnJ!' the
gprlng and summl'r. 'T'hl~ s~>mP!>.
ler has mnrkPd the rl'Orjl.'(lni%0.tlon, Rln!'£> thP Wf'£>kly contract at
the tlteatrt>.

pr.

En,l:'llab tr,: usln!Z' c.nlle~FI boy11
onl.v In hit< band and tlH•rt'lby ar.
rords an opporlnnttr to aevf'ral
who are
workln~
th£>1r
way
throue:h school. The band will
The ortlclal llgure&" as of yes- go undl'r thP. name or ''Jo~> Engterday
be fully(February
15 per ePnt.
16, 1933} B.N! lish and Rl11 TPn Enj!;IIshmr:on, all
al! tollows:
"LPvt-n or Tht>m". 't'he- naml' was
Enrolled In 1-eslde.nt c.oladoptf' dlaJOt spring, "T'hP Cnpltol
lege elaMea ........... 894 Theo.trP lg bat":kln_~ thP hoy11, and
Enro\led In extension eo\· hf'llllD!; with musl<' nnd hy glv.
lege cla911es ....•.•.... £64 lng the i>la~:a .for prMUI'!e. :\lr.
Enrolled In Training School 273 HFlndJ'iC.kfl, manal(er of the CatJItol. ~0.)'8 that he II! strlvln~r to
TOTAl.
1731 please the colte,e;o studentfl an1l
the resident college classe~> lo gin• them what they want,
are 111 aeniorR, 163 junors, and above all to live UJ) to Ilill
sophomores, 326 freshmen, alogan, "We strive to ao the lm29 special and Irregular stu~ IJOSslb!e-PIMse everybody",
Tile tollowlmt member~;~ arp
The student~> have. been proper- playing in the ot·ehe11tm: Gr!el(er,
ly clallslfled and have been at lrvan. and Boyd MeyerA, RaxaDarnett and
C11.r11on.
alnce tlH.l second day of the pbones;
In order that you may trnmpets; Dean Dowdy, tromMaurlee Merlin,
b;t&B
Idea of the or- bonist;
college, I asked horn; Hugh Bates, plano; a.n d
Doth
to prepare the fol- Maurice Reed, drummer.
ta.ble relath·e to the sl%e Dowdy and namf'tt nrf' ff'aturP.d
rrequently.
Howard SwyPrs Is
reatured as &ololst and vlollnlat.
10 studente In
eoch e\a.ss . . . . . . . 60 cln.sses
lt 1a well·e.stabllsbed ract that
ll) to 19 i>tuclasses Mrs. Gardner ts s :llg-saw enlhlU!IUt. Her tastE's are very ar·
dents In each daRB 67 classes t11Uc and "'Tom :'tUx and Tony",
or "Coming Through the R)·e"
From 30 to 39 r.tudf'nts In each class 83 classes aN! not numbpred among her collection of pu%%lei>. She has just
40 or above students.
in each clll.a~ ..... 23 claasea completed a very lntrlcale "S:ctone
In Ven ice" and Je now spending
TOTAL ....... 280 cla1.ses her Sllnre moments laboring "In
This l111i. doe~~: nllt include 6S o. Flower anrden".
stude.nh who reeeh..e :private In~
H. W. Whipple wa~ tbe guest
strucUon in music.
or his da.ughtf'r, Thelmn. Whlppltt,
Girls who went to BowHng at Wells Hall, Sunday !lrternoon,
Grl'en to the Murra.y-W~i>tern February l!l,
game Saturday were: VIrginia
Mlsa Emma Lpu W!l\terl!on,
Glas~, Etna B. Marshall, Neue former student of 1\lurray Stat~>
Cok~. Imogene Johnson, Wilhel- from Wingo,
Ky., and Paulin~
mina Harper, Sue Wyman or Taylor o! Wingo were the gue1.t$
Lowes, :\·targaret
Berl~y.
Cleo or Miss :\Ia.ry Green Johnson for
Long, and Dorle McNeiL
the We4'1k-end of February 17.

Trevathan· Lassiter

Rtntes.

STYLE AND
UTILITY
Eye comfol't and correct prescribing of tfie proper
Jenses i~ of course the first essential. This is a
branch of service upon which we specialize .. . eye
examination most carefully done .

DR. 0. C. WELLS
Optome trist

Office in the Purdom Building

We Are For You
THOROUGHBREDS

THOROUGHBREDS
RIDE

138 TAXICABS
Burnett Warterfi eld
Manager
Compliments of

Customers Call Again and
A gain fo r
QUEEN OF T HE WEST
-andYUKON'S BEST
Flour

Phone 232

Bonding

-

Firat Floor Gatlin Buildina

GOTO-

PH ONE 331

DUKE'S

1

~ 1t

doea make a difference
who writes your insurance"

ON TO JACKSON!

Compliments

of

of

We, the merchants and busineas men of Murray, wish
to congratulate the Murray Thoroughbreds. We believe
that you will be STRONG CONTENDERS FOR THE
CHAMPIONSHIP IN THE S. I. A. A. TOURNEY AT
JACKSON, MISS., MARCH 1-3.

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE

RUSHING'S GARAGE

"WHERE THE CO.LLEGE
CROWD CONVENES"

"WHERE SERVICE
COUNTS"
PHONE 233

Compliments of
In th e Collegiate It's SERVICE

R. M. POLLARD

WHERE THE THOROUGHBRllDS

FREE DELIVERY
Te lephone 449

Proprietor

EAT

COMPLIMENTS

We Boost the
Thoroughbreds

JESSE MciNTEER

LOVE'S STUDIO

Insurance

-OF-

Groceries

r,

PJ;!OTOG RAPHS

Ramsey,
Dixon, Ky.;
1 D3 a va.rslt)' Basketball Jamea
at ~urra.y State College l~vcrett 'Ht\11, I'ltlP!l. l'a~s. Ky.;
Leater King, Mlltlhewa, Mo.;
---------------~~~~~"~· ot : theLeftfollowing:
Above:
to Right:
Key Coach Cat·llsle Oulchin, coach
Heath, Ky. ; Preston and athletic director.
.Front Row: Left to Right:
Woodland "fills, Tenn.;
RayhliJ'll, Weatcroft, Ky.; James l::lom.er Solomon, Benton,
COMPLIMENTS
King, Henderson, Tenn.; l<y.;
Cecil Keut, Hende"rwn,

•

-

- OF-

1' en n.;

Heath,

Wlllard
Bagwell,
Ky.; Wllllo.m Smtlh,

captatn, Helltil, Ry.; Herman
Shnw, Hornbeak, Tenn.; DMII
Crider, Dradtord, Tenn.; and
l!:verett Atnip, Creal Springs,
Ill.

FOR SERVICE CALL

140

1----------------1·--------------Compliments
of

Compliments of

Compliments

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

-of-

Compliments
L. D. HALE, M. D.

C. A. HALE

COLLEGE CITY PRINTING
COMPANY
LOWEST PRICE PRINTING IN
KENTUCKY
Murray, Ky.
Phone 32

-PHONES--Office 95

Residence 320

GEORGE HART
Compliments

Compliments of

Compliments of

of

EDWARD BRADLEY

CALLOWAY COUNTY
LUMBER CO.

AUTO SERVICE CO.

Compliments of

WILLARD TRANSFER
COMPANY

Service

North Fourt h
Street

of

-

Where the Thoroughbreds Me et

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY

General Insurance and

Compliments

Murray, Ky.

Patronize

NEW SPRING DRESSES
COATS, SILK UNDIES
SILK HOSE AND BEAUTIFUL NEW
BAGS

COLLEGIATE INN

PHONE 300

'

• • •

TELEPHONE 303

Incorporated

\

For

Cleaning, Dyeinc and Altering

BEAMAN'S GARAGE

', ~HOROUGHBREDS

An umtSll!ll elu~<racter amon·g
the dormitory tll!.l,tentl! Is James
"Fil•t'-Ch\ef" Durn~. He makee
t>very On> In town. nnd is lo be
<'Onllrti'OdNI for 1111'1 P.XCf'lll'nl ·work
lu tht\ lat*' tire o! thf' W'ooldt!dge
home.

MURRAY LAUNDRY

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT & POWER CO.
\

b)· ,11\Ck nn na.way
All the ne-w semestttr reaolu.~
tlons lmve heen broken by this
tilT!!;!, und even spring re-var js
ht>g-hmlnJ; to t'rop up.

QUALITY CLEANERS

LEE & ELLIOTT

Turns
Night Into Day and
Work Into Play

Dorm Doings

BOONE BROTHERS

We are receiving every day
NEW SUITS, OXFORDS, HATS,
SHIRTS
almost anything for the Young
l!Ian who really cares

,.If lt'3 New, We Have It"

and beRt

"Sinct'!rly yours,
"W. · V. Gregory"

•

Covington Bros. & Co;

The Famous
W. T. SLEDD & CO.

"With the kindest
WIRllf's, l am

·''.m"

' -Then-

\

hn11 rP-

Lt'!l Cnmarndea FrancaJs mPt CPivr!l n fin~ from Congressman
nm~lc
llPnartm+>nt,
RA.n~
two Tue-sday morning FE'hrunry 21 W, V. GrPgory.
Tl1e !lag b:~.a
!1'01011: "Oray Day11"-Johnston
flown ovor the capitol of tbe
aiHI t'\Pcted UE'W nrrleen.
:\f1111
3 nd "l..amp!lt Honr"-Pronn.
l'ntted StatPII.
:UIF~ Olivl" E. Gould, I)( the Daltye Clevt>lnntl Willi eleetPc'l
Ml~!O; Cnmpb~>ll, principal of the
president. ~fills MarylMna Rlsh- Training School, rece1ved the fol•
op Is sponsor o! tllla orgnntzn- lowing leltj'r with the flag:
tlon,
"DPar Ml~s Campbell:
"I om 11endlng fl. flag- taken
Other ofl'leel'!l
electf'd were:
:\tlss Mary Hu,ll:he~ r:hambers, !rotn the lln1ted State& CapHoJ,
nnd I l101'1e li will reaeh you
dce-pre~idf'nt;
:\liRR Nllll Hall, promptly.
sscretnry~treasurer
am\ Harold
"The rlag It\ quite worn, but I
Norman, reporter.
IUISume that you can sew Jt up
The club dlscusseu plo.ns for nn(l mnkt' H mor(' prO~!'ntnbll'.
their pag-e In thl' n.nnuttl.
All
"Most all tlll' flags nre badly
stud.rcnts interested in French arfl worn wta~n dtsr.nrd!'!l.
urged to attPnd the n~>xt mPrt·
"'rhe ria~ 1 am Rending you
in g.
htts lhf' dlst!nct\t')n or lmvlng
flown over the cn.p!Lol at the last
Ml!ll:lion or a lanu• dur.k Congre!l8
whlrh w\11 hi' held. In lb.;. Lntted

wl~l~o:h~~~~~~ I~i=~~:~:~~~~:~~~i~;~~~·~f:i I

wn!i born . ThP rlsP or
fll'm
trl'odwa11
or C'hltof
th(>. age
top!!'.
In
"Tmn,e"lne you are ih'in!l
In 17fi0 or 1762." Prof('&sor
lr>n said.
He thPn traced thl'
llvf'll or all ~rPat aHfhors nn to
lhl' time or Scott's birth in 1'771.
R('ott.'s boyhood on thP. farm
rut him next to !.he gn•at ·out1100-rB, J1e Bll.ld. In talking about
"1.Tarmton." on(': of Scott's ~reat
poemA, !\.fr. Mellen ~aid 1t was
wrfttp,n to mntch t11e eadence ot
l\ hnrl!(''ll galtll\1.
"Acott
<'Ompnllllll thP
linE'~
wh\lP riding horseback," he said.

nf'{'t'h·,.., Vla,;t
Trninlnl!' School

Prot. T.l'slh• R. Putnam, or thE'

Dt'f'llntm

on

Xl ~tht.<~,

T rain in g School News

'

The Home of Good Service

Assistant State Manager
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